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Costa Shop and Drop will release new catalogues every 6 to 8 weeks. 
However, new lines will be added to our ranges weekly 

these can be found on our website in the new arrivals section, 
here you can also view our special 

priced offers.

Please remember you can notify us on the website or by email
if you wish us to stock a particular product. 

Our teams will work hard to source and bring the product to 
Costa Shop and Drop.



Costa Shop & Drop was established in 2020 in order to bring the very best British branded food, 
drink and household products direct to your home. In the midst of a global pandemic, we came to the 
realisation there was a huge demand for people to order the products they love from the UK and for 

them to be delivered directly to their home without the need to travel.

The idea of Costa Shop & Drop was born!

Our ethos is customer based and we strive towards meeting the needs of you, the customer! We 
endeavour to grow our business at your request! If there is a product we do not (yet) stock, then 

please request it! We have worked hard with suppliers from all over Europe to ensure weekly 
deliveries of your favourite food, drink, and household, cleaning products 

and much more.

Same day ordering and delivery service – 7 days a week!

Welcome to our first edition Costa Shop and Drop catalogue, in the coming weeks and months we 
will continue to grow with further editions.

In future editions Costa Shop and Drop will have an extensive range of  fresh fruit, vegetables and 
meat produce, additional chilled and frozen products, as well as an extensive range of vegetarian 

and gluten free products. 

*If you have any specific requests please inform one of our team*

Orders: order@costashopanddrop.es

www.costashopanddrop.es
info@costashopanddrop.es



*Our company complies and ensures all data protection when paying by card.

Order Now

T: +34 951 120 004 (Service Agents)

T: +34 652 238 298 (WhatsApp group)

Terms & Returns Information
For more information on 

our terms and returns policies please go on to our website www.costashopanddrop.es

Payment

There are 3 ways to make a payment.

1. Pay over the phone via card to one of our customer service agents when you place your order.
2. Pay cash to our driver on delivery.
3. Pay Via card machine to our driver on delivery.

How to order?

Ordering has never been easier! Simply download our catalogue, or request for one to be 
delivered to your home or a local drop-off point (i.e bar, restaurant, hairdressers)

There are 3 simple ways to order:

1 . Call one of our dedicated service agents.
2. Place your shopping list via WhatsApp message.
3. Send an email to orders@costashopanddrop.es.

Please quote the reference number from the catalogue. This can be found on the back of the
catalogue.Once your order is placed you will receive a courtesy message or call from 
one of our customer agents confirming your order and notifying you of a delivery slot!



Currently our largest range including cereal and cereal bars, tinned food,
pasta and noodles,cooking sauces, meal kits, condiments, cooking ingredients,

noodle pots and instant snacks, home baking, jams and spreads, desserts, coffee,
tea and hot chocolate, crisps and world foods.

 Future edition catalogues can include some more of your favourites!

*If you have any specific requests please inform one of our team*
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The chilled department includes some of our most frequently used products
milk, cheese, eggs, yogurts and fruit juices.

Future Costa Shop and Drop catalogues will bring you a variety of
butter, cooked meat, ready meals, snacks and party food.

*If you have any specific requests please inform one of our team*
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Frozen foods are among the most used products in the world because they are practical,
tasty and they allow you to always have a food supply at home.

This range will grow in future editions to include frozen fruit, vegetables, ready meals,
 pizzas, meats, meat substitutes and a variety of desserts and ice cream products.

*If you have any specific requests please inform one of our team*
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A vast range of herbs and spices from around the world
to enhance your cooking to add aroma and flavour.

*If you have any specific requests please inform one of our team*
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Costa Shop and Drop brings to you a large range of toiletries from some of the best loved and
trusted brands on the market.This product selection includes toothbrushes and toothpaste,

deodorant, shower gel and lots more.

 
*If you have any specific requests please inform one of our team*
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Beauty and Skincare
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Health and Nutrition
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Costa Shop and Drop are passionate about providing your baby
and children with the best quality products and foods.

We realise the importance of the most trusted and loved baby brands , 
and the quality ingredients which we use on their skin and the food which we feed to them.

Therefore this product selection is special to us and we will continue
to grow this range with the help of your our customers. Please inform

us what products you wish us to stock and we will do our upmost to deliver.

*If you have any specific requests please inform one of our team*



€1.99

€2.49

€9.49 €2.49€1.49

€6.29€1.99

€3.39

Ref: bc1 Ref: bc3

Ref: bc5

Ref: bc7 Ref: bc8 Ref: bc9

Ref: bc10 Ref: bc11 Ref: bc12

€2.99

€1.89

Ref: bc2

€2.25

Ref: bc4

Ref: bc20

€2.99



€4.69€4.69€4.89

€4.69€4.69€4.69

€12.49

€21.19€22.49

€22.49

€24.99

Ref: bc13 Ref: bc14 Ref: bc15

Ref: bc16 Ref: bc17 Ref: bc18

Ref: bc19 Ref: bc21

Ref: bc22 Ref: bc23 Ref: bc24

€6.29

Ref: bc6



€14.95€14.95€14.95

€14.95 €1.50

€5.99€5.99

€4.49

€2.39

€5.49

€2.99

Ref: bc25 Ref: bc26 Ref: bc27

Ref: bc28 Ref: bc29

Ref: bc53 Ref: bc32 Ref: bc33

Ref: bc34 Ref: bc35

Ref: bc36

€3.79

Ref: bc30



€3.49€3.49€2.99

€2.50

€2.50

€0.99

€1.90

€13.29

€3.99

€6.99€3.99€3.99

Ref: bc37 Ref: bc38 Ref: bc39

Ref: bc40 Ref: bc41 Ref: bc42

Ref: bc43 Ref: bc44 Ref: bc45

Ref: bc46 Ref: bc47 Ref: bc48



€9.65€2.99

Ref: bc49 Ref: bc50 Ref: bc51

Ref: bc52 Ref: bc54

Ref: bc55 Ref: bc56 Ref: bc57

Ref: bc58 Ref: bc59 Ref: bc60

€9.65

€9.65 €1.49

Ref: bc31

€1.49



Cleaning products play an essential role in our daily lives at home, especially more so in 
the midst of the global pandemic.

At Costa Shop and Drop we have chosen some of the 
most loved and trusted cleaning brands to ensure they safely and effectively remove 

soils, germs and other contaminants, to prevent the spread of infectious diseases and 
control allergens, such as dust and mould, helping us to stay healthy.

We can also provide your bar or establishment with industrial
sized products working alongside our partners 

Biosafe, contact us for more information. 

*If you have any specific requests please inform one of our team*



€3.69€3.69€3.59

€3.49€3.69

€1.79

€2.99€2.49€1.99

€1.99 €1.99

€2.99

Ref: cl1 Ref: cl2 Ref: cl3

Ref: cl4 Ref: cl5 Ref: cl6

Ref: cl7 Ref: cl8 Ref: cl9

Ref: cl10 Ref: cl11 Ref: cl12



€1.99€1.99€1.99

€1.99 €1.99 €4.99€1.99

€1.99 €1.99 €1.99

€1.99 €1.99 €1.99

Astonish Floor Cleaner
Zesty Lemon
1ltr

Astonish Floor Cleaner
Orchard Blossom
1ltr

Astonish Germ Clean
Disinfectant
1ltr

Ref: cl13 Ref: cl14 Ref: cl15

Ref: cl16 Ref: cl17 Ref: cl18

Ref: cl19 Ref: cl20 Ref: cl21

Ref: cl22 Ref: cl23 Ref: cl24



€2.49

€2.49

€2.79 €2.79

€3.45€3.45

€1.69€1.69 €3.99

Ref: cl25 Ref: cl26 Ref: cl27

Ref: cl134 Ref: cl135 Ref: cl33

Ref: cl34 Ref: cl35 Ref: cl36

€3.99€19.99 €11.49

Ref: cl37 Ref: cl38 Ref: cl39



€2.49

€3.29

€9.99

€5.99

€8.99

€5.99

€4.99

Ref: cl40 Ref: cl41 Ref: cl48

Ref: cl44 Ref: cl45

Ref: cl46 Ref: cl43

Ref: cl42

€5.99

Ref: cl85

€5.99

Ref: cl134

€2.99



€2.99€2.99€2.99

€5.60

€3.29€3.79€3.79

€8.99

€2.59

€4.99

€4.19 €2.59

Ref: cl49 Ref: cl50 Ref: cl51

Ref: cl52 Ref: cl53 Ref: cl54

Ref: cl55 Ref: cl56 Ref: cl57

Ref: cl58 Ref: cl59 Ref: cl60



€3.29€3.29

€4.59

€3.69 €2.39 €4.59

€3.29

Ref: cl61 Ref: cl62 Ref: cl63

Ref: cl130 Ref: cl131 Ref: cl132

Ref: cl133



€5.49

€2.50 €2.50 €2.50

€1.89€1.89€1.89

€2.50each €1.99

Ref: cl64 Ref: cl65 Ref: cl66

Ref: cl67 Ref: cl68 Ref: cl69

Ref: cl70 Ref: cl71 Ref: cl72

€1.99 €1.99

Ref: cl97 Ref: cl98



€1.75 €1.99

€2.49 €3.59 €3.59

€1.99 €1.59
€1.29

€1.75

€2.49€2.79€2.49

Ref: cl73 Ref: cl74 Ref: cl75

Ref: cl76 Ref: cl77 Ref: cl78

Ref: cl79 Ref: cl80 Ref: cl81

Ref: cl82 Ref: cl83 Ref: cl84



€2.49€1.59 €1.99

€2.99€3.09

€1.99

€29.99€0.99€0.99

Ref: cl47 Ref: cl86 Ref: cl87

Ref: cl88 Ref: cl89 Ref: cl90

Ref: cl91 Ref: cl92 Ref: cl93

Ref: cl94 Ref: cl95 Ref: cl96

€3.09

€3.79€1.59

€3.89



€1.99

€1.69

€1.49

€1.79

€1.99

Ref: cl99

Ref: cl100 Ref: cl101 Ref: cl102

Ref: cl103

€1.79

Ref: cl104

€1.69

Ref: cl105

€1.99 €1.99

Ref: cl106 Ref: cl107

€1.99

Ref: cl108



€3.79

€3.99€3.99

€1.50

€2.99

€1.99
€1.89

Ref: cl109 Ref: cl110

Ref: cl111

Ref: cl112

Ref: cl113

Ref: cl114 Ref: cl115

Ref: cl116 Ref: cl117Ref: cl118

Ref: cl119 Ref: cl120

€1.19 €2.78€2.99



€1.29€1.29€1.29

€1.39€1.39

Ref: cl28 Ref: cl29 Ref: cl30

Ref: cl31 Ref: cl32



€2.99

€2.99€2.99

€2.79

€2.99

€4.45

Ref: cl121 Ref: cl122 Ref: cl1123

Ref: cl124 Ref: cl125 Ref: cl126

Ref: cl48 Ref: cl128 Ref: cl129

€5.35

€2.75 €3.85



Stationary, batteries, insect repellent sprays and so much more...
this product selection will grow and change with every edition..

Discuss with our team any requirements you may have for your business
or home and we will source and deliver it,  at the very best

Costa Shop and Drop prices.

*If you have any specific requests please inform one of our team*



€8.99€8.99€8.29

€4.99

€2.99€2.99€4.69

€6.69

Ref: mi1 Ref: mi2 Ref: mi3

Ref: mi49Ref: mi5 Ref: mi6

Ref: mi7 Ref: mi8 Ref: mi9

Ref: mi10 Ref: mi11 Ref: mi12

€3.89

€2.99 €2.99



€3.99

€0.99

€0.99

€1.99€0.99

€0.99

€2.49

€2.49

€2.49

€2.49

€4.49

Ref: mi24 Ref: mi14 Ref: mi15

Ref: mi16 Ref: mi17 Ref: mi18

Ref: mi19 Ref: mi20 Ref: mi21

Ref: mi22 Ref: mi23 Ref: mi13



€3.49€2.29

€0.99 €1.79

€1.49

€3.99€4.29 €2.29

€0.99€14.99 €2.29

Ref: mi25 Ref: mi26 Ref: mi27

Ref: mi28 Ref: mi29 Ref: mi30

Ref: mi31 Ref: mi32 Ref: mi33

Ref: mi34 Ref: mi35 Ref: mi36

€0.60



€0.99€0.99

Ref: mi37 Ref: mi38 Ref: mi39

Ref: mi40 Ref: mi41 Ref: mi42

Ref: mi43 Ref: mi44

Ref: mi46 Ref: mi47 Ref: mi48

Ref: mi37 Ref: mi38 Ref: mi39

Ref: mi40 Ref: mi42

Ref: mi43 Ref: mi44

Ref: mi46 Ref: mi47 Ref: mi48

Ref: mi45

€4.75

€1.69



Costa Shop and Drop can provide you with the widest variety of alcoholic brands
on the coast.We house a variety of Spirits, Beers, Wines, Alcopops

and Mixers. Same day delivery, seven days a week!

We also have an extensive range of soft drinks, fruit juices, tea, coffee and hot chocolate.

*If you have any specific requests please inform one of our team*



€0.48 per can €0.55 per can €0.55 per can

€0.59 per can €0.72 per can €0.72 per can

€0.74 per can €0.74 per can €1.37 per can

€0.85 per can €0.85 per can €0.77 per can

DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE ON FULL CASES

Ref: dr1 Ref: dr2 Ref: dr3

Ref: dr4 Ref: dr5 Ref: dr6

Ref: dr7 Ref: dr8 Ref: dr9

Ref: dr10 Ref: dr11 Ref: dr12



€0.45 per can €0.77 per can €0.77 per can

€1.85 €1.85€1.85

€1.85 €1.85

€1.75

€1.75

€1.75

DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE ON FULL CASES

€0.79each

Ref: dr13 Ref: dr14 Ref: dr15

Ref: dr16 Ref: dr17 Ref: dr18

Ref: dr19 Ref: dr20 Ref: dr21

Ref: dr22 Ref: dr23 Ref: dr24



€2.69 €2.69

€0.50 per bottle

€0.19 per bottle €0.25 per bottle

€3.89

€0.39 per bottle

SOFT DRINKS

DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE ON FULL CASES

Ref: dr25 Ref: dr26 Ref: dr27

Ref: dr28 Ref: dr29 Ref: dr313

Ref: dr31

Ref: dr32 Ref: dr33Ref: dr314

Ref: dr315

€1.99

Ref: dr30

€2.69

€1.99

€0.44 per bottle€0.89 per bottle



SOFT DRINKS

DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE ON FULL CASES

Ref: dr316 Ref: dr317 Ref: dr318

Ref: dr319 Ref: dr320 Ref: dr321

Ref: dr322 Ref: dr323 Ref: dr324

€1.55 €0.79
€1.55



€1.10 €1.10

€1.99

€1.10 €1.10 €1.10

€1.69

€1.69€1.69

€2.55€2.55 €2.55

DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE ON FULL CASES

Ref: dr37 Ref: dr38 Ref: dr39

Ref: dr40 Ref: dr41 Ref: dr42

Ref: dr43 Ref: dr44 Ref: dr45

Ref: dr46 Ref: dr47 Ref: dr48



€32.88 (70cl)€23.27 (70cl)€14.59 (70cl)

€14.80 (70cl)€14.33 (70cl)€13.27 (Ltr)

€14.70 (70cl)€13.98 (70cl)€10.47 (70cl)

€26.49 (ltr)

€22.46 (Ltr)

€14.25 (Ltr) €19.36 (Ltr)

€39.91 (Ltr)

€44.95 (70cl)

€34.99 (70cl)

€34.99 (70cl)

Ref: dr49 Ref: dr50 Ref: dr51

Ref: dr52 Ref: dr53 Ref: dr54

Ref: dr55 Ref: dr56 Ref: dr57

Ref: dr58 Ref: dr59 Ref: dr60



€22.48 (70cl) €22.48 (70cl) €22.48 (70cl)

€22.48 (70cl) €22.48 (70cl) €22.48 (70cl)

€22.48 (70cl) €22.48 (70cl) €22.48 (70cl)

€31.99 (70cl) €37.50 (70cl) €37.50 (70cl)

Ref: dr61 Ref: dr62 Ref: dr63

Ref: dr64 Ref: dr65 Ref: dr66

Ref: dr67 Ref: dr68 Ref: dr69

Ref: dr70 Ref: dr71 Ref: dr72



€37.50 (70cl) €37.50 (70cl) €37.50 (70cl)

Ref: dr73 Ref: dr74 Ref: dr75

Ref: dr76 Ref: dr77 Ref: dr78

Ref: dr79 Ref: dr80 Ref: dr81

Ref: dr82 Ref: dr83 Ref: dr84



€16.44 (Ltr)€16.23 (Ltr)€15.43 (Ltr)

€26.36 (Ltr)

€31.72 (70cl)€16.42 (70cl)€15.24 (70cl)
€18.98 (Ltr) €23.15 (Ltr)

€23.58 (70cl) €19.89 (70cl)

€24.02 (70cl)€17.73 (Ltr)€39.95 (Ltr)

Ref: dr85 Ref: dr86 Ref: dr87

Ref: dr88 Ref: dr89 Ref: dr90

Ref: dr91 Ref: dr92 Ref: dr93

Ref: dr94 Ref: dr95 Ref: dr96



€19.03 (Ltr) €16.99 (Ltr)€41.95 (Ltr)

€14.23 (70cl)€15.71 (70cl)
€17.80 (Ltr)€18.63 (Ltr)

€15.04 (Ltr)

Ref: dr97 Ref: dr98 Ref: dr99

Ref: dr100 Ref: dr101 Ref: dr102

Ref: dr103 Ref: dr104 Ref: dr105

Ref: dr106 Ref: dr107 Ref: dr108

€32.99 (70cl)



€21.16 (Ltr)€20.58 (Ltr)

€21.16 (Ltr) 

€17.91 (Ltr)

€33.26 (70cl) €35.50 (70cl)
€39.18 (Ltr)

€33.90 (70cl)
€39.20 (Ltr)

€41.00 (Ltr)€37.25 (70cl) €13.50 (Ltr)

€20.58 (Ltr)€20.58 (Ltr)

Ref: dr109 Ref: dr110 Ref: dr111

Ref: dr112 Ref: dr113 Ref: dr114

Ref: dr115 Ref: dr116 Ref: dr117

Ref: dr118 Ref: dr119 Ref: dr120



€12.98 (Ltr)€9.99 (70cl)

€13.36 (70cl)€12.99 (Ltr) €12.89 (70cl)

Ref: dr121 Ref: dr122 Ref: dr123

Ref: dr124 Ref: dr125 Ref: dr126

Ref: dr127 Ref: dr128 Ref: dr129

Ref: dr130 Ref: dr131 Ref: dr132



€31.26 (70cl)€40.30 (70cl)€25.23 (70cl)

€8.65 (70cl)€9.52 (Ltr)€29.55 (70cl)

€11.39 (70cl)€10.77 (Ltr) €11.47 (70cl)

€13.99 (70cl)

Ref: dr133 Ref: dr134 Ref: dr135

Ref: dr136 Ref: dr137 Ref: dr138

Ref: dr139 Ref: dr140 Ref: dr141

Ref: dr142 Ref: dr143 Ref: dr144



RUM

€18.20 (Ltr)

€10.06 (70cl)

€15.77 (70cl)€18.06 (Ltr)€16.89 (Ltr)

€14.26 (70cl)

€18.45 (Ltr)

€17.24 (Ltr)

€14.99 (70cl)€10.06 (Ltr)€13.54 (Ltr)

€23.15  (70cl) €17.88  (70cl)

€17.24 (Ltr)

Ref: dr146 Ref: dr147

Ref: dr148 Ref: dr149 Ref: dr150

Ref: dr151 Ref: dr152 Ref: dr153

Ref: dr154 Ref: dr155 Ref: dr156

Ref: dr146

Ref: dr145



€16.99 (70cl)€10.64 (70cl)

€20.61 (Ltr)€15.95 (Ltr)€16.87 (Ltr)

€9.57 (70cl)€21.33 (Ltr) €14.40 (70cl)

€19.77 (70cl)

Ref: dr157 Ref: dr158

Ref: dr160 Ref: dr161 Ref: dr162

Ref: dr163 Ref: dr164 Ref: dr165

Ref: dr166 Ref: dr167 Ref: dr168

Ref: dr146Ref: dr146

Ref: dr159



€10.56 (Ltr)
€9.30 (70cl)

€8.95 (70cl)€18.16 (Ltr)€19.90 (Ltr)

€9.26 (Ltr)€7.09 (Ltr)€7.09 (Ltr)

€9.30 (Ltr)

Ref: dr169 Ref: dr170 Ref: dr171

Ref: dr172 Ref: dr173 Ref: dr174

Ref: dr175 Ref: dr176 Ref: dr177

Ref: dr178 Ref: dr179 Ref: dr180



€11.49 (70cl)€22.70 (70cl)

€13.14 (70cl)
€15.87 (Ltr)

€17.71 (Ltr)

€16.67 (Ltr)

€21.80 (Ltr)
€21.26 (Ltr)
€15.82 (70cl)

€18.32 (70cl)
€24.60 (Ltr)

€9.89 (70cl) €13.59 (Ltr)

€17.18 (Ltr)

Ref: dr181 Ref: dr182 Ref: dr183

Ref: dr184 Ref: dr185 Ref: dr186

Ref: dr187 Ref: dr188 Ref: dr189

Ref: dr190 Ref: dr191 Ref: dr192



€16.65 (Ltr) €13.50 (70cl) €13.32 (Ltr)

Ref: dr193 Ref: dr194 Ref: dr195

Ref: dr196 Ref: dr197 Ref: dr198

Ref: dr199 Ref: dr200 Ref: dr201

Ref: dr202 Ref: dr203 Ref: dr204



€9.31 (Ltr) €9.32 (Ltr)

€11.09 (Ltr)

€8.58 (Ltr) €11.97 (Ltr) €7.99  (70cl)

€5.38 (70cl)

€9.38 (Ltr)

€5.38 (70cl)

€5.38 (70cl)

Ref: dr205 Ref: dr206 Ref: dr207

Ref: dr208 Ref: dr209 Ref: d210

Ref: dr211 Ref: dr212 Ref: dr213

Ref: dr214 Ref: dr215 Ref: dr216

€7.90 (Ltr) €8.25 (Ltr)



€1.29 (Per Can)

€1.29 (Per Can)

€1.29 (Per Can)€1.29 (Per Can)

€9.89 (70cl)

€1.89 (Per Can)€1.89 (Per Can)

€12.49 (Ltr)

Ref: dr217 Ref: dr218 Ref: dr219

Ref: dr220 Ref: dr221 Ref: dr222

Ref: dr223 Ref: dr224 Ref: dr225

Ref: d226 Ref: dr227 Ref: dr228



€1.39 per can €1.28 per can €1.35 per can

€0.59 per can€0.56 per can €0.66 per can

€0.56 per can €0.55 per can €0.55 per can

€0.64 per can€0.60 per can €0.78 per can

DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE ON FULL CASES

Ref: dr229 Ref: dr230 Ref: dr231

Ref: dr232 Ref: dr233 Ref: dr234

Ref: dr235 Ref: dr236 Ref: dr237

Ref: d238 Ref: dr239 Ref: dr240



€0.47 per bottle€0.87 per bottle
€0.85 per bottle

€0.98 per bottle

€1.02 per bottle

€1.04 per bottle

€1.02 per bottle

€1.30 per bottle

€1.31 per bottle €1.12 per bottle

€1.80 per bottle

€1.09 per can

DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE ON FULL CASES

Ref: dr241 Ref: dr242 Ref: dr243

Ref: dr244 Ref: dr245 Ref: dr246

Ref: dr247 Ref: dr248 Ref: dr249

Ref: d250 Ref: dr251 Ref: dr252



€1.30 per bottle €0.99 per bottle

€1.25 per can €2.49 per bottle €1.67 per bottle

€1.99 per can €2.75 per bottle €0.69 per bottle

€1.25 per can €1.29 per can

€1.30 per bottle

DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE ON FULL CASES

Ref: dr253 Ref: dr254 Ref: dr255

Ref: dr256 Ref: dr257 Ref: dr258

Ref: dr259 Ref: dr260 Ref: dr261

Ref: d262 Ref: dr263 Ref: dr264



€1.25 per bottle €1.98 per bottle

€1.98 per bottle

€1.25 per bottle €1.25 per bottle €1.25 per bottle

€1.98 per bottle €1.98 per bottle €1.98 per bottle

€1.25 per bottle

DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE ON FULL CASES

Ref: dr265 Ref: dr266 Ref: dr267

Ref: dr268 Ref: dr269 Ref: dr270

Ref: dr271 Ref: dr272 Ref: dr273

Ref: d274 Ref: dr275 Ref: dr276



€3.83€3.83 €3.83

€2.63€2.63 €2.63

€4.59€4.79 €4.59

€4.79 €3.29€3.29

Ref: dr277 Ref: dr278 Ref: dr279

Ref: dr280 Ref: dr281 Ref: dr282

Ref: dr283 Ref: dr284 Ref: dr285

Ref: d286 Ref: dr287 Ref: dr288



€7.95 €7.95

€7.95

€9.90

€9.99

€3.29 €3.29

€7.99 €2.59

€4.22 €2.99€5.99

Ref: dr289 Ref: dr290 Ref: dr291

Ref: dr292 Ref: dr293 Ref: dr294

Ref: dr295 Ref: dr296 Ref: dr297

Ref: d298 Ref: dr299 Ref: dr300



€2.99 €4.99

€2.99€2.99 €2.99

Ref: dr313 Ref: dr314 Ref: dr315

Ref: dr316 Ref: dr317 Ref: dr318

Ref: dr319 Ref: dr320 Ref: dr321

Ref: dr322 Ref: dr323 Ref: dr300Ref: dr324



€22.90

€6.76

€38.54€59.99

€6.11

€44.43

 “More Options Available On Request”

CHAMPAGNE & PROSECCO

€39.99
€71.99

€7.29

€8.99

€5.63€8.70

Ref: dr301 Ref: dr302 Ref: dr303

Ref: dr304 Ref: dr305 Ref: dr306

Ref: dr307 Ref: dr308 Ref: dr309

Ref: dr310 Ref: dr311 Ref: dr312



“Pets are a humans best friend”.

We know how passionate you are about your pets and providing the best for 
them.

Costa Shop and Drop have sourced some of the best loved and trusted brands
on the market to provide you with assurances and your pet with the luxury it deserves.

*If you have any specific requests please inform one of our team*



€4.55 €1.29€11.49

€3.59€3.59€1.29

€3.59

€1.99€5.49€2.99

€1.99€5.99

Ref: pf1 Ref: pf2 Ref: pf3

Ref: pf4 Ref: pf5 Ref: pf6

Ref:pf7 Ref: pf8 Ref: pf9

Ref: pf10 Ref: pf11 Ref: pf12



€1.59 €7.49€3.59

€10.99

Ref: pf13 Ref: pf14 Ref: pf15

Ref: pf16 Ref: pf17 Ref: pf18

Ref:pf19 Ref: pf20 Ref: pf21

Ref: pf22 Ref: pf23 Ref: pf24



Tel: +34 679 216 671

1. Go on to your mobile camera and hold over QR code.
2. A link should appear at top of the page 
“openblueplatecabs.com” which will direct you to our website.
3. Click on download app on store or google play 
and follow the steps.

Leave  Call us  

Provided by Autocab

SET
PICKUP

Bookings

Payment

User Profile

On

Leave  Call us  

Provided by Autocab

Tel: +34 679 216 671

1. Go on to your mobile camera and hold over QR code.
2. A link should appear at top of the page 
“openblueplatecabs.com” which will direct you to our website.
3. Click on download app on store or google play 
and follow the steps.

Leave  Call us  

Provided by Autocab

SET
PICKUP

Bookings

Payment

User Profile

On

Leave  Call us  

Provided by Autocab







Order @costashopanddrop.es: order

www.costashopanddrop.es
info@costashopanddrop.es

Account Number

+34 951 120 004
+34 652 238 298
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